INTRODUCTION
============

The BET (bromodomain and extra terminal motif) family of proteins, so-called because they contain two N-terminal [b]{.ul}romodomains and a C-terminal [e]{.ul}xtra [t]{.ul}erminal motif, has been widely implicated in transcriptional regulation ([@gks342-B1]). Although these proteins do not bind DNA directly, they can regulate transcription through modulating chromatin by binding to specific acetylated lysine residues on histone tails ([@gks342-B2; @gks342-B3; @gks342-B4; @gks342-B5]). The mammalian BET proteins BRD2, BRD3 and BRD4 are ubiquitously expressed ([@gks342-B6]) and each has been implicated in modulation of transcription but through distinct mechanisms. BRD2 has been shown to recruit the TATA box binding protein (TBP) into the E2F transcriptional complex and initiate transcription of cell cycle genes ([@gks342-B7]). BRD3 has been shown to bind to the acetylated form of the transcription factor GATA1 and target it to chromatin ([@gks342-B8],[@gks342-B9]). Both BRD2 and BRD3 have been shown to bind to acetylated chromatin in the coding regions of genes and thereby aid in transcriptional elongation ([@gks342-B10]). BRD4 has been broadly implicated in transcriptional regulation by recruiting the positive transcription elongation factor b (P-TEFb) to genes poised to be transcribed ([@gks342-B11; @gks342-B12; @gks342-B13; @gks342-B14]). BRD4 also has a P-TEFb-independent role in transcriptional regulation that involves recruiting the histone--lysine *N*-methyltransferase NSD3 to promoter regions ([@gks342-B15]).

The highly regulated program of spermatogenesis involves a correspondingly highly regulated transcriptional program ([@gks342-B16]), with many layers of differentiation stage-specific transcriptional controls ([@gks342-B17; @gks342-B18; @gks342-B19; @gks342-B20]). Many of the transcription factors responsible for this regulation are expressed in somatic tissues as well, but in the testis, they produce unique transcripts and splice variants ([@gks342-B21; @gks342-B22; @gks342-B23; @gks342-B24; @gks342-B25]). In fact, the use of tissue-specific promoters and alternative splicing is prevalent in the testis ([@gks342-B25; @gks342-B26; @gks342-B27; @gks342-B28; @gks342-B29; @gks342-B30]), although the mechanisms regulating these processes are poorly understood. Modification of the 3′-untranslated region (UTR) of many transcripts, specifically selecting a truncated version in favor of the previous longer transcript, is a novel form of transcriptional control that is seen frequently in spermatogenic cells ([@gks342-B17],[@gks342-B25],[@gks342-B31; @gks342-B32; @gks342-B33; @gks342-B34]). This modification is particularly prevalent in round spermatids ([@gks342-B31]) and has also been observed in some cancers ([@gks342-B35]). Although it is apparent that 3′-UTR truncation occurs due to selection of a more proximal polyadenylation site; the molecular mechanisms underlying this process are not known ([@gks342-B31],[@gks342-B34],[@gks342-B36]).

*Brdt* is a testis specific member of the BET family ([@gks342-B6],[@gks342-B37]). It is the only BET protein highly expressed throughout the transcriptionally active pachytene stage of meiotic prophase ([@gks342-B38]) and is still expressed in haploid round spermatids along with BRD2 and BRD3 ([@gks342-B38],[@gks342-B39]). Among the mammalian BETs, BRDT is most similar to BRD4 in that both have a long C-terminal region which contains the protein-interacting C-terminal domain (CTD) ([@gks342-B1],[@gks342-B14]). It is through this domain that BRD4 binds P-TEFb, and in cell lines the CTD of BRDT has been shown to also be capable of this interaction ([@gks342-B40]). However, to date, no BRDT-dependent transcriptional modulation has been reported, although we previously observed that BRDT binds to a repressive element in the promoter of the gene *histone cluster 1, H1t* (*Hist1h1t*) ([@gks342-B39]). Truncated BRDT protein lacking the first bromodomain (BRDT^ΔBD1^) did not bind the promoter and homozygous *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* spermatocytes and spermatids exhibited increased HIST1H1T expression.

In the present study, we have investigated the role of BRDT in multiple aspects of transcriptional regulation during spermatogenesis. We found that BRDT complexes not only regulate the transcription of a large number of genes in a BD1-dependent manner, but that BRDT is also a component of the splicing machinery in pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids. This is of particular interest since the yeast BET gene, BDF1, has been implicated in regulating the transcription of small nuclear RNAs that are important components of splicing pathways ([@gks342-B41],[@gks342-B42]). We also uncovered a function for BRDT in the novel 3′-UTR truncation of specific mRNAs that characterizes the post-meiotic spermatid transcriptome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Germ cell separation
--------------------

Preparation of enriched populations of pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids was carried out according to our laboratory's established protocol ([@gks342-B43]) (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section). The purity of the cellular populations was assessed by flow cytometric analysis ([@gks342-B44; @gks342-B45; @gks342-B46]). Every third fraction from the gradient was stained with propidium iodide (Sigma cat\#P4170) and examined on a Becton Dickinson FACScan Flow Cytometer. Red fluorescence emitted after excitation with a 488-nm argon laser was recorded from approximately 5000 cells per sample. Results were analyzed using CellQuest Pro software.

RNA purification and microarray analysis
----------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted, purified and concentrated from eight independent pools of round spermatid populations (four control, four mutant) using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) and the RNeasy MinElute Cleanup kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Gene expression analysis was carried out using Affymetrix GeneChip Mouse Genome 430 2.0 microarrays according to the manufacturer's protocols (see ['Supplemental Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section).

Signal intensities were ascertained and statistical analysis was performed within the R\\Bioconductor statistical framework ([@gks342-B47],[@gks342-B48]). We used the limma package ([@gks342-B49]) to pre-process the raw data and perform the quality controls. Expression intensities were background corrected, normalized and summarized using the Gene Chip Robust Multiarray Algorithm (GC-RMA) ([@gks342-B50],[@gks342-B51]). The raw and processed data have been deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) under accession number GSE33132. See ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section for microarray quality controls and differential expression quantification ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)).

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

To perform quantitative real-time PCR, new samples of purified control and mutant round spermatids were prepared, and RNA was extracted with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Real-time PCR was carried out according to our laboratory's standard protocol ([@gks342-B52]). The values were normalized to the expression of β-actin (*Actb*) as an internal control. The primers were designed using the Primer3 program (<http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3>) and synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section).

Northern blot hybridization analysis
------------------------------------

RNA was prepared for northern blotting from purified control and mutant pachytene spermatocyte populations and a third set of control and mutant purified round spermatid populations using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Northern blot hybridization analysis was performed according to a modified version of our laboratory's standard protocol ([@gks342-B38]) (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section). Probes were constructed by ligating PCR products of 400--600 bp of the coding region of each gene into the pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega) and after excision, ^32^P-labeled RNA probes were transcribed (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section). The blot was visualized using a GE Healthcare Typhoon Trio phosphorimager.

*In situ* hybridization
-----------------------

Adult control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant testes were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) and paraffin imbedded. Histological sections were prepared according to our laboratory's standard protocol ([@gks342-B38],[@gks342-B53]). *In situ* hybridization was performed according to a of our laboratory's standard protocol ([@gks342-B38]) (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section). Sense and anti-sense *Srsf2* digoxigenin (Dig) labeled probes were transcribed from the plasmids described in the northern blot hybridization analysis.

Immunoblot analysis
-------------------

For immunoblot analysis, lysates of whole testes from control and mutant animals were used and our previously published procedures were followed ([@gks342-B52]) (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section).

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Immunofluorescent staining was carried out according to a modified version of our laboratory's standard protocols ([@gks342-B39],[@gks342-B52],[@gks342-B54]) (see ['Supplementary Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section).

Flag-BRDT pull down
-------------------

Full-length *Brdt* sequence with a fused C-terminal Flag-tag was inserted into the pBabe vector which was then transfected into 293T cells using Lipofectamine reagent (Invitrogen, Inc.). After 2 days puromycin was added and drug-resistant Flag-BRDT colonies were selected. Of the puromycin-resistant colonies, two were identified by immunoblotting with Flag antibody (Sigma cat\# F7425) and BRDT antibody as stable Flag-BRDT expressing cell lines. Cells grown from one colony were lysed in homogenization buffer \[10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM β-glycerol phosphate, 0.1% NP40 and a protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche)\] and then centrifuged for 5 min at 2500*g* at 4°C. Pelleted nuclei were resuspended and allowed to lyse in nuclei buffer \[20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 420 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM β-glycerol phosphate, 25% glycerol and a protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche)\] on ice for 30 min. Nuclear extracts were cleared by centrifugation at 18 000*g* for 10 min at 4°C. Flag-tagged BRDT-containing complexes were purified by incubating nuclear extracts with EZview red anti-FLAG M2 affinity gel (Sigma cat\#F-2426) overnight at 4°C. The beads were loaded onto a column and washed extensively with buffer BC-0 \[20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 20% glycerol, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT and 0.5 mM PMSF\] supplemented with 0.15 M KCl, followed by a wash with buffer BC-0.3 (BC-0 containing 300 mM KCl). Bound proteins were eluted in BC-0.1 with Flag peptide (Sigma cat\#F-3290). Protein microsequencing by mass spectrometry was performed by Columbia University's Protein Core facility.

Co-immunoprecipitation
----------------------

Nuclear extracts from adult control, heterozygous and mutant animals were prepared as outlined above, and pre-cleared with Protein A agarose beads (Roche, cat\#11134515001) at 4°C for 1 h. Pre-cleared lysates were then incubated with primary antibody or IgG control for 4 h with gentle agitation at 4°C. Protein A agarose beads were added and incubation continued overnight. The beads and immunoprecipitated complexes were pelleted by a 10 s centrifugation at 500*g*, and then washed in wash buffer \[20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP40\] four times at 4°C. Final pellets were resuspended in 1× SDS loading buffer and boiled for 5 min. The supernatant was run on an 8 or 10% SDS--PAGE gel and immunoblotting was performed as described above. In addition to the antibodies listed above, we also used a C-terminal anti-BRDT antibody made and characterized by our laboratory ([@gks342-B39]) at 1:3000. For all rabbit antibodies, Clean-Blot® IP detection reagent HRP (Thermo Scientific, cat\# 21230) was used as the secondary antibody at 1:500.

RESULTS
=======

Altered gene expression in mutant round spermatids
--------------------------------------------------

In our initial study of *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant mice, a panel of 20 candidate genes expressed during spermatogenesis was examined for altered transcription ([@gks342-B39]). Only the gene *Hist1h1t* showed a significant change in expression levels: it was up-regulated in the mutant testis. To obtain a more complete picture of the role of BRDT in transcriptional regulation during spermatogenesis, we carried out microarray analysis on enriched populations of control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant round spermatids using Affymetrix GeneChip® Mouse Genome 430 2.0 microarrays. Each array used RNA from round spermatids (≥92% purity) pooled from seven adult animals. Four independent control and four independent mutant arrays were carried out and the results were analyzed using R\\Bioconductor. Raw and normalized gene expression levels were deposited in the GEO under accession number GSE33132.

Unsupervised hierarchical clustering analysis, displayed as a heat map of all eight arrays, showed that there is a cluster of genes whose expression is down-regulated ([Figure 1](#gks342-F1){ref-type="fig"}A, group 1) and a cluster of genes that are up-regulated ([Figure 1](#gks342-F1){ref-type="fig"}A, group 2) in mutant round spermatids. In order to examine changes in transcription, the expression values for each probe set from the four chips of the same genotype were averaged and the log base 2-fold change (log FC) between mutant and control was calculated. A positive log FC corresponds to elevated transcription in the mutant. For this analysis, genes with a log FC ≥1 or ≤ −1 were considered to have altered expression. Due to the large numbers of probes involved, an adjusted *P*-value (adjPVal) was calculated for each probe set and used in place of *P*-value to assess the significance of these changes. At an adjPVal of ≤0.05, 456 probe sets showed a statistically significant change in expression. Of those, 234 probe sets corresponded to 207 unique genes that were up-regulated and 222 probe sets corresponded to 208 unique genes that were down-regulated ([Figure 1](#gks342-F1){ref-type="fig"}B, [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). Figure 1.Microarray analysis of RNA from purified control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant round spermatids reveals genes that are both up-regulated and down-regulated in the mutant cells. (**A**) Heat map of the eight microarrays showing two groups of genes, one up-regulated and one down-regulated in mutant round spermatids. (**B**) A total of 415 genes exhibited statistically significant (adjPval ≤0.05) altered expression (logFC ≥1 or ≤−1) in mutant round spermatids. When the criteria were relaxed to include all differential expression, 1478 genes with altered expression were observed.

Transcription of splicing genes is up-regulated in mutant round spermatids
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The functional annotation tool of the Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) v6.7 Software ([@gks342-B55],[@gks342-B56]) was used to look for enrichment of genes in a specific pathway or a specific process. Of the 208 up-regulated genes, 9 were components of the spliceosome and 12 genes, 5 of which were not in the spliceosome list (14 genes in total), have been shown to have a role in mRNA splicing ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}, upper section). These enrichments were statistically significant (≤0.05), with FDR-corrected *P*-values of 0.017 and 0.0074, respectively ([@gks342-B57]) ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). The down-regulated genes did not show a statistically significant enrichment for any particular pathway or process ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Table S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). Although using adjPVal is helpful in removing false positive expression changes, it can also remove genuinely differentially expressed genes. Thus, we performed the same analysis, but used any probe sets that had a log FC ≥ 1 or less than or equal to −1 regardless of the adjPval. This resulted in 1281 probes sets corresponding to 1046 genes that were up-regulated and 492 probe sets corresponding to 432 genes that were down-regulated ([Figure 1](#gks342-F1){ref-type="fig"}B, [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). Again, the down-regulated genes did not show any statistically significant enrichment ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Table S5](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)), but 23 of the up-regulated genes were components of the spliceosome and 36 genes, 18 of which were not in the spliceosome list (41 total genes), have been shown to have roles in mRNA splicing (FDR corrected *P*-values of 1.7 × 10^−4^ and 7.7 × 10^−7^, respectively) ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}, [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). Table 1.Transcription and processing of genes encoding components of the spliceosome and functioning in RNA splicing are altered in mutant round spermatidsPathway/gene ontologySymbolGene nameadjPval ≤ 0.05Specificty of up-regulationInteracts with BrdtSpliceosomeDdx5DEAD (Asp--Glu--Ala--Asp) box polypeptide 5YesDistal UTRYesSpliceosomeHnrnpkHeterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein KYesDistal UTRYesSpliceosomeHnrnpmHeterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein MYesUnknownNoSpliceosomeHspa8Heat shock protein 8YesCodingYesSpliceosomeSrsf1splicing factor, Arginine/serine-rich 1 (ASF/SF2)YesCodingNoSpliceosomeSrsf2splicing factor, Arginine/serine-rich 2 (SC-35)YesDistal UTRYesSpliceosomeSrsf6splicing factor, Arginine/serine-rich 6YesDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeSrsf9splicing factor, Arginine/serine rich 9YesUnknownNoSpliceosomeU2af1U2 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein Auxiliary factor (U2AF) 1YesCodingNoRNA SplicingCelf1CUG triplet repeat, RNA binding protein 1YesDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingHnrnpfHeterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein FYesDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingPpp1r8Protein phosphatase 1, regulatory (inhibitor) subunit 8YesDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingRbm39RNA-binding motif protein 39YesDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingSfpqSplicing factor proline/glutamine rich (polypyrimidine tract binding protein associated); similar to PTB-associated splicing factorYesDistal UTRYesSpliceosomeHnrnpa3Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A3NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeLsm3LSM3 homolog, U6 small nuclear RNA associated (*S. cerevisiae*)NoUnknownNoSpliceosomeLsm5LSM5 homolog, U6 small nuclear RNA associated (*S. cerevisiae*)NoUnknownNoSpliceosomeLsm6LSM6 homolog, U6 small nuclear RNA associated (*S. cerevisiae*)NoCodingNoSpliceosomeLsm8LSM8 homolog, U6 small nuclear RNA associated (*S. cerevisiae*)NoUnknownNoSpliceosomePcbp1Poly(rC) binding protein 1NoUnknownYesSpliceosomeRbm25RNA binding motif protein 25NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeSf3b14Splicing factor 3B, 14 kDa subunitNoCodingNoSpliceosomeSnrnp40Small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 40 (U5)NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeSnrpbSmall nuclear ribonucleoprotein BNoCodingNoSpliceosomeSrsf3Splicing factor, arginine/serine-rich 3 (SRp20)NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeSrsf7Splicing factor, arginine/serine-rich 7NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeSrsf10FUS interacting protein (serine--arginine rich) 1NoDistal UTRNoSpliceosomeThoc4THO complex 4NoCodingNoRNA SplicingCelf2CUG triplet repeat, RNA binding protein 2NoDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingTardbpTAR DNA binding proteinNoCoding/VariantYesRNA SplicingWbp4WW domain binding protein 4NoDistal UTRNoRNA SplicingWtapWilms' tumor 1-associating proteinNoDistal UTRNo[^1]

Changes in transcription reflect a loss of mRNAs with a short 3′-UTR
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In the course of our analysis, we made an interesting observation regarding differential processing of the 3′-UTR of specific transcripts. This emerged by examining in detail changes in relative levels of different transcripts from the same gene. That is, closer examination of the microarray results from the 14 statistically significantly up-regulated splicing genes revealed that 11 of the genes had multiple probe sets. Genes that have multiple probe sets can be investigated for changes in mRNA processing as well as changes in total transcription ([@gks342-B35],[@gks342-B58],[@gks342-B59]). Of those 11 genes, 9 (*Ddx5, Hnrnpk, Srsf2, Srsf6, Celf1, Hnrnpf, Ppp1r8, Rbm39* and *Sfpq*) were detected by probes that did not indicate an overall increase in transcription in the mutant, but rather an increase in transcription of the most distal part of the 3′-UTR ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}, upper section). Probes in the coding region and proximal 3′-UTR showed high expression but no change between the control and mutant, and only probes in the distal 3′-UTR were detected as up-regulated in the mutant. This is illustrated in cartoon form for the gene *Srsf2* in [Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}A. Inefficient 3′- to 5′-reverse transcription, required for making the cRNA used for hybridization to the array, can lead to distal 5′ probes appearing to be absent or expressed at very low levels while the 3′ probe shows high levels of transcription. In the case of these nine genes, however, probes closer to the 5′-end actually showed higher expression than the distal 3′ probes ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that poor 3′- to 5′-reverse transcription is not an issue. Figure 2.Detailed examination of Affymetrix probe sets yields unexpected information about mRNA processing as well as expected changes in total transcription. (**A** and **B**) Cartoon schematics of two genes, *Srsf2* and *Tardbp*, showing the location of the Affymetrix probes, designed qPCR primers and northern blot probes. The qPCR primer location mirrors the positions of the Affymetrix probes, and northern blot probes are chosen to hybridize to all transcripts. (A) Three Affymetrix probes to the *Srsf2* gene are depicted: one in the coding region, one in the proximal 3′-UTR and one in the distal 3′-UTR. The probe in the distal 3′-UTR would uniquely hybridize to the long transcript of *Srsf2*. In control spermatids, hybridization of the *Srsf2* distal UTR probe is low compared to the coding and proximal UTR probes demonstrating lack of the *Srsf2* long transcript. The long transcript is present in mutant spermatids. (B) Three Affymetrix probes to the *Tardbp* gene are depicted: one in the coding region, one unique to transcript variant 1 and one in the distal 3′-UTR. *Tardbp* transcription is up-regulated in mutant spermatids, but the possibility exists that there may be a specific up-regulation of transcript variant 1. (**C**) Q-PCR of four selected genes. Overall levels of transcription of *Srsf2*, *Ddx5* and *Hnrnpk* are not altered in mutant round spermatids. However, the presence of normally truncated 3′-UTR sequence is increased. In contrast, overall levels of *Tardbp* transcription are increased in mutant round spermatids, in particular, for transcript variant 1.

Wide-spread loss of 3′-UTR-truncated short transcripts occurs in mutant round spermatids
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The occurrence of transcripts in which the length of the 3′-UTR is truncated relative to the full-length transcripts is prevalent in the testis, particularly in round spermatids ([@gks342-B25],[@gks342-B31]). In control round spermatids, the coding-region or proximal 3′-UTR probes of the nine above mentioned genes showed 2- to 5-fold higher levels of expression than the probes in the distal 3′-UTR, suggesting that these mRNAs normally have a short 3′-UTR that does not include the region containing the distal probe ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Since only the distal 3′-UTR probes showed up-regulation in mutant round spermatids, it is likely that these genes are not transcriptionally up-regulated but rather that the normally truncated 3′-UTR transcripts are now full-length.

Of the 14 statistically significantly up-regulated genes that were involved in splicing, 9 showed this retention of the longer 3′-UTR (64%) and three showed transcriptional up-regulation in the coding region of the gene (21%). The two other genes had only a single probe set which spanned the 3′-UTR and the coding region and thus no information about possible UTR truncation could be gleaned (14%) ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}, upper section). Of the 41 total splicing genes (regardless of adjPVal), 24 showed loss of 3′-UTR truncation (59%), 9 showed up-regulation in the coding region (22%) and 7 had a single uninformative probe set (17%). Two genes, one of which also showed up-regulation in the coding region, had a specific increase in one transcriptional variant, but not another ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}). In most cases of alternative splicing, expression microarrays are not informative ([@gks342-B59]), but for both of these genes, the probe sets nearly completely uniquely overlapped with a specific variant (example in [Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). When all 1046 up-regulated genes were considered, the percentages shifted to 25% with loss of 3′-UTR truncation, 17% with up-regulation in the coding region and 58% with a single uninformative probe set. Whether considering only the statistically significant subset or the full database of up-regulated genes, our observations suggest that loss of the BD1 of BRDT has a general effect on 3′-UTR processing in spermatids.

Validation of a loss of 3′-UTR truncation and indication of a shift in alternative splicing
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the results of the microarray experiment, four genes whose role in splicing is well characterized, and which were identified in a pull-down screen for BRDT interacting proteins (see results below), were selected for further analysis by quantitative real-time PCR and northern blot hybridization: *Srsf2*, *Ddx5, Hnrnpk* and *Tardbp*. From the microarray data, in mutant round spermatids *Srsf2*, *Ddx5* and *Hnrnpk* would be predicted to express higher levels of their longer transcripts, i.e. exhibit a loss of truncation of the 3′-UTR of some transcripts. As *Tardbp* showed up-regulation in the coding region and UTR, it would be predicted that there would be increased overall expression and specifically, more of the longest transcripts ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). For *Srsf2* and *Ddx5*, primers were designed for both the coding region and distal 3′-UTR ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Mouse *Hnrnpk* has seven variant transcripts that would have been detected by the microarray probes. Three of the variants have a short 3′-UTR, and four have a full-length UTR. The variants also differ in the transcriptional start site and the inclusion of an extra exon; however, the microarray probes did not differentiate among these various isoforms. As such, we made probes to detect only the coding region and distal 3′-UTR of *Hnrnpk*. There are five mouse protein-coding alternative splice forms of *Tardbp* transcripts in the EST database ([@gks342-B60]). Although they are mostly overlapping, the longest isoform, transcript variant 1, has only six exons instead of seven as what was once intron 6 is now part of the spliced mRNA (see cartoon in [Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). A probe set in our microarray (Probe Set Y in [Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B) corresponded to the 3′-end of intron 6 and the 5′-end of exon 7 and thus partially corresponds to the unique region of *Tardbp* transcript variant 1. This probe set showed a slightly greater up-regulation than did the probe set in the coding region ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

To investigate whether this difference was real and in fact due to a specific increase in the long isoform, we designed primers for the coding region and the region unique to transcript variant 1 ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Real-time PCR revealed that in the mutant spermatid RNA, there was no change in expression of the coding regions of *Srsf2*, *Ddx5* or *Hnrnpk* but all three genes yielded increased levels of transcripts containing the distal 3′-UTR ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). For *Tardbp*, there was an overall increased expression and indeed the long isoform was increased at a level even greater than the total transcriptional up-regulation ([Figure 2](#gks342-F2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Since BRDT is expressed in pachytene spermatocytes as well as round spermatids ([@gks342-B38]), RNA from a cellular suspension of enriched pachytene spermatocytes was also examined for alterations in mRNA processing. Northern blot hybridization probes were designed that would recognize all known variant transcripts of the four genes (see ['Supplemental Materials and Methods'](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) section) and were used to analyze RNAs from spermatocytes and spermatids from mutant and control testes. *Srsf2* produces transcripts of 1.9 and 1.3 kb in length which are detected in both control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes and in mutant round spermatids. However, in control round spermatids, we cannot detect any of the longer mRNA ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The sizes of these transcripts correlate with full-length *Srsf2* transcripts and transcripts that are polyadenylated at a more proximal site in the 3′-UTR ([@gks342-B61]). To visualize this change in prevalence of transcript variants at the cellular level, we carried out *in situ* hybridization using probes that would detect either the coding region or only the distal 3′-UTR region of *Srsf2* transcripts. The coding region probe localized to spermatocytes and round spermatids in both the mutant and control ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}E). In contrast, while the distal 3′-UTR probe hybridized in control and mutant spermatocytes and mutant round spermatids, there was no signal in control round spermatids ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}F). Sense probes for both the *Srsf2* coding region and the *Srsf2* distal 3′-UTR failed to hybridize ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1) and [Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks342/DC1)). Figure 3.Loss of truncation of the 3′-UTR in mRNAs from *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* round spermatids. (**A--D**) Northern blot hybridization analysis of total RNA isolated from control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids. (A) *Srsf2* long and short mRNA transcripts are present in control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes. mRNA expression is comparable in these two populations. Only short transcripts are present in control round spermatids, indicating that all *Srsf2* transcripts have a truncated 3′-UTR in this cell type. Mutant spermatids express long and short *Srsf2* transcripts and the total mRNA expression is comparable to that of the spermatocyte populations, indicating that there is a loss of truncation of some mRNAs. (B) *Ddx5* long and short mRNA transcripts are present in control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes and control round spermatids. mRNA expression is similar in these three populations, but short transcripts make up a greater percentage of all *Ddx5* transcripts in control spermatids. Mutant spermatids also express long and short transcripts, but the long transcript is much more abundant relative to the short as compared to control spermatids. (C) *Hnrnpk* is mostly expressed as short transcripts in control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes although there is some expression of long transcripts. There is a slight reduction in short transcripts in mutant spermatocytes. Control round spermatids only express short *Hnrnpk* transcripts, but mutant spermatids still express the long *Hnrnpk* transcripts. (D) The long transcript variant 1 of *Tardbp* is highly expressed in control pachytene spermatocytes along with lower expression of the shorter variants. In mutant pachytene spermatocytes, there is a general increase in expression of *Tardbp* mRNA, in particular, for the long variant 1 transcript. The same patterns of *Tardbp* expression are seen in control and mutant round spermatids. (**E** and **F**) *In situ* hybridization of adult control and mutant testicular sections with *Srsf2* probes. (E) A probe to the coding region of *Srsf2* hybridized in control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes (P) and control and mutant round spermatids (RSs). (F) A probe to the distal end of the *Srsf2* 3′-UTR hybridized in control and mutant pachytene spermatocytes, but only in mutant round spermatids. Control round spermatids do not expressed *Srsf2* mRNA with a long 3′-UTR.

There is no record of a truncated mouse *Ddx5* mRNA, in addition to the 3.5 kb full-length transcript, in the EST database. However, the rat *Ddx5* gene is 94% identical to mouse *Ddx5* (and 89% identical in the 3′-UTR), and the EST database includes a rat transcript polyadenylated at a more proximal site in the 3′-UTR. Therefore, mouse *Ddx5* likely also has a proximal polyadenylation site. Our northern blot hybridization analysis supports this notion, as indeed we detected two transcripts, a full-length 3.5 kb transcript and a 2.5 kb transcript which is the approximate length of the rat transcript. Both transcripts are present in control and mutant spermatocytes and round spermatids. In spermatocytes, the ratio of long to short transcript is the same in the control and the mutant. However, in mutant round spermatids, as compared to control, there is a shift to greater abundance of the longer transcript ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Three of the seven known transcriptional variants of *Hnrnpk* are between 1.9 and 2.0 kb in length and have short 3′-UTRs; the other four range in length from 2.6 to 2.9 kb and have longer 3′-UTRs. Our northern blot hybridization analysis was not able to distinguish transcripts that differ in 300 nt or less; however, we were still able to visualize the shorter and longer groups of transcripts. Although clearly *Hnrnpk* transcripts were present predominantly as the shorter isoforms, some longer transcripts were detected in control and mutant spermatocytes and also in mutant round spermatids. However, control round spermatids only expressed the shorter forms of *Hnrnpk* ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}C).

Of the alternative splice variants of *Tardbp*, only the long 7.5 kb transcript variant 1 can be uniquely distinguished on our northern blots. The other four transcripts range from 6.4 to 6.5 kb in length and cannot be uniquely resolved. Both the longer and shorter isoforms are expressed in control and mutant spermatocytes and round spermatids. Mutant pachytene spermatocytes appear to have increased transcription of *Tardbp* and specifically an increase of the longer mRNA. These changes are also apparent in mutant round spermatids when compared to control spermatids ([Figure 3](#gks342-F3){ref-type="fig"}D).

Loss of 3′-UTR truncation results in lowered protein expression in mutant round spermatids
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The significance of 3′-UTR-truncated transcript variants of specific genes in the testis has yet to be elucidated, but the 3′-UTR is a known target for RNA binding proteins ([@gks342-B62],[@gks342-B63]) and microRNAs ([@gks342-B64]), which can modulate translation ([@gks342-B65],[@gks342-B66]). We therefore wished to test the hypothesis that a failure to produce these truncated transcripts in the *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant might affect the levels of protein made. We therefore examined protein extracts from control and mutant testis of 17-, 22- and 24-day-old mice for the expression of SRSF2, DDX5 and HNRNPK proteins using immunoblot analysis. Day 17 testes do not yet have round spermatids present, and from the northern blot analysis, we would expect that there would be no change in SRSF2, DDX5 or HNRNPK protein expression. At Day 22, round spermatids are now present in the testis and by Day 24, they make up an even greater proportion of the cells. If loss of shorter UTR-containing mRNA transcripts affects translation, the results of the northern blot hybridization analysis would predict that we would observe altered protein levels.

SRSF2 protein was comparably expressed at Day 17 in control and mutant testis, but at Days 22 and 24, there was noticeably less SRSF2 expression in the mutant ([Figure 4](#gks342-F4){ref-type="fig"}A). To be certain that the changes at Days 22 and 24 are indeed due to loss of protein expression specifically in mutant round spermatids, histological sections from adult control and mutant testes were immunostained for SRSF2. Expression of SRSF2 in pachytene spermatocytes was comparable in the control and mutant, but its expression in mutant round spermatids was indeed reduced as compared to control cells ([Figure 4](#gks342-F4){ref-type="fig"}B). DDX5 also showed a similar pattern of expression, with comparable levels at Day 17 and less protein present in the Days 22 and 24 mutants ([Figure 4](#gks342-F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunostaining with this antibody yielded very high background in the cytoplasm and was thus uninformative. Figure 4.Changes in protein expression correlate with alterations in 3′-UTR processing and alternative splicing. (**A**) Immunoblot analysis of protein extracted from whole control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant testes of mice at post natal age 17, 22 and 24 days. At Day 17, no round spermatids are present in the testis. At Day 22 and even more so at Day 24, round spermatids compose a large proportion of the cells of the testis. SRSF2, DDX5 and HNRNPK protein expression is unchanged in Day 17 mutants. In Day 22 mutants, there is a slightly lower expression of these proteins, and this reduction in expression is even more pronounced at Day 24. The higher molecular weight band above HNRNPK is mouse IgG. Total TARDPB expression is increased relative to control expression at all time points. The ratio of longest isoform to the shortest isoforms is also increased in all mutant samples. An unknown ∼40 kDa isoform of TARDBP is weakly expressed in Day 22 control testis. Expression of this isoform is increased in the Day 22 mutant testis and its expression newly appears in the Day 17 mutant testis. (**B**) Immunostaining of SRSF2 in adult control and mutant testicular sections. SRSF2 protein is highly expressed in control pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids and at a comparably high level in mutant spermatocytes. SRSF2 expression in mutant spermatids is noticeably reduced.

As previously mentioned, *Hnrnpk* has seven variant transcripts: four encode a protein of ∼51 kDa, two encode a protein of ∼48 kDa and one encodes a protein of ∼42 kDa protein. Immunoblot analysis detected two broad bands migrating at ∼54 and 51 kDa. The higher migrating band appears to be denatured mouse IgG, as use of Clean-Blot® IP detection reagent HRP in place of secondary goat-anti-mouse IgG-HRP resulted in no detection of this band. However, as the Clean-Blot reagent is not ideally meant to detect even natural mouse IgG, the HNRNPK band at ∼51 kDa, although present, was weak (data not shown). Although it is certain that there is no protein of ∼42 kDa (data not shown), it may be that the broad band observed at ∼51 kDa is actually a doublet of the 51 and 48 kDa bands. At Day 17, the HNRNPK band of protein(s) is comparable in the mutant testis but is highly reduced by Day 24 ([Figure 4](#gks342-F4){ref-type="fig"}A).

Changes in alternative splicing lead to altered ratios of protein isoforms
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The longest transcript of *Tardbp* encodes a ∼44 kDa protein while the other four known shorter transcripts encode proteins of ∼34 and 33 kDa. We observed a readily detected band at 44 kDa and what appears to be a protein doublet at ∼33--34 kDa in all analyzed samples. A previously undescribed putative TARDBP isoform of ∼40 kDa was also observed, but only in 17 and 22 day testes and at higher levels in the mutant. It is possible that this band is a degradation product of the 44 kDa isoform. There appears to be an overall increase in total TARDBP protein expression in the mutant starting at Day 17. Additionally, the amounts of the larger proteins are increased and the shorter isoforms are decreased as compared to control ([Figure 4](#gks342-F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Thus, it appears that the changes in transcription and alternative splicing yield corresponding changes at the protein level.

Flag-tagged BRDT co-purifies with splicing proteins in cell lines
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As bromodomains, the ET domain and the CTD are all protein interaction motifs, concomitant studies in our lab involve the identification of possible BRDT-interacting proteins using a BRDT pull-down approach in cultured 293T cells (L. Wang and D.J. Wolgemuth, manuscript in preparation). In this study, we focused on identifying interacting proteins that might explain mechanistically how BRDT is involved in mRNA processing. The proteins identified in our pull-down experiments were analyzed using the functional annotation tool of the DAVID v6.7 Software, and 10 were characterized as encoding components of the spliceosome, which represented a statistically significant enrichment (FDR corrected *P* ≤ 3.4 × 10^−5^) and 19 genes, 12 of which were not in the spliceosome list, were characterized as having a role in RNA splicing (FDR corrected *P* ≤ 3.5 × 10^−10^). This gave a total of 22 proteins that were involved in splicing events and might interact with BRDT ([Table 2](#gks342-T2){ref-type="table"}). Of those 22, 8 also showed a change in expression in the microarray data ([Table 1](#gks342-T1){ref-type="table"}) suggesting that perhaps this BRDT-containing spliceosome complex autoregulates some of its components on the transcriptional level. Table 2.Splicing proteins that co-precipitate with BRDT in 293T cell linesPathway/gene ontologyGene symbolGene nameSpliceosomeDdx5DEAD (Asp--Glu--Ala--Asp) box polypeptide 5SpliceosomeDdx39bDEAD (Asp--Glu--Ala--Asp) box polypeptide 39bSpliceosomeHnrnpa1Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1SpliceosomeHnrnpkHeterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein KSpliceosomeHspa1aHeat shock 70 kDa protein 1A; heat shock 70 kDa protein 1BSpliceosomeHspa1lHeat shock 70 kDa protein 1 likeSpliceosomeHspa8Heat shock 70 kDa protein 8SpliceosomePcbp1Poly(rC) binding protein 1SpliceosomeSrsf2Splicing factor, arginine/serine-rich 2SpliceosomeSnrpd3Small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D3 polypeptide 18 kDaRNA splicingClns1aChloride channel, nucleotide sensitive, 1ARNA splicingHnrnpa2b1Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A2/B1RNA splicingHnrnph1Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein H1 (H)RNA splicingHnrnplHeterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein LRNA splicingKhsrpKH-type splicing regulatory proteinRNA splicingNonoNon-POU domain containing, octamer-bindingRNA SplicingPcbp2Poly(rC) binding protein 2RNA SplicingPpp2r1aProtein phosphatase 2 (formerly 2A), regulatory subunit A, alpha isoformRNA splicingPrmt5Protein arginine methyltransferase 5RNA splicingSfpqSplicing factor proline/glutamine-rich (polypyrimidine tract binding protein associated)RNA splicingTardbpTAR DNA-binding proteinRNA splicingWdr77WD repeat domain 77

Full-length and truncated BRDT can complex with SRSF2, DDX5, HNRNPK and TARDBP in the testis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Each of the four genes whose expression changes, we investigated as described above are on the list of splicing proteins pulled down with BRDT ([Table 2](#gks342-T2){ref-type="table"}). We therefore confirmed that they indeed interact with BRDT by co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) using BRDT antibody and lysates from both control and mutant testes, followed by immunoblotting. All four proteins co-immunoprecipitated with both control and mutant BRDT but not with IgG ([Figure 5](#gks342-F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The reciprocal Co-IP was performed using SRSF2, DDX5, HNRNPK and TARDBP antibodies and nuclear lysates from heterozygous *Brdt^ΔBD1/+^* testes, as this would allow simultaneous confirmation of interaction with both the full-length and truncated BRDT proteins. In each case, both full-length and mutant BRDT protein was co-immunoprecipitated ([Figure 5](#gks342-F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Immunoprecipitation with BRDT antibody and IgG were used as positive and negative controls. Figure 5.Full-length and truncated BRDT protein can interact with SRSF2, DDX5, HNRNPK and TARDBP. (**A**) BRDT-containing complexes were precipitated from control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant whole testis lysates using an anti-BRDT antibody or control rabbit IgG. Immunoblotting of the co-precipitated proteins was carried out with SRSF2, DDX5, HNRNPK and TARDBP antibodies. These four proteins all co-precipitate with both full-length and truncated BRDT protein, but not with IgG. IgG can be seen in all lanes at 55 kDa. (**B**) Co-immunoprecipitation using anti-SRSF2, anti-DDX5, anti-HNRNPK and anti-TARDBP antibodies and control anti-BRDT antibody and IgG with whole heterozygous *Brdt^ΔBD1/+^* testis lysates. Both full-length and truncated BRDT protein co-precipitates with all four proteins, but not IgG.

DISCUSSION
==========

BET family genes have been widely implicated in transcriptional regulation ([@gks342-B1]). BRD4, in particular, has been shown to interact with the general transcription machinery via its CTD ([@gks342-B11],[@gks342-B40]). As BRD4 is not expressed in the testis after the spermatogonial stages, BRDT is the only CTD-containing BET protein expressed in both meiotic and postmeiotic stages ([@gks342-B14],[@gks342-B38]). We have previously suggested that BRDT may act as a transcriptional repressor of *Hist1h1t* expression and that this repression is achieved through BRDT binding to chromatin in the promoter of the gene via its BD1 ([@gks342-B39]), but there are no other reports to date about the possible role of BRDT in modulating gene expression during spermatogenesis.

To obtain a broader understanding of the role of BRDT and its BD1, in particular, in regulation of transcription, we performed gene expression microarray analysis with a focus on purified populations of control and *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant round spermatids for several reasons. First, these cells are transcriptionally active and directly precede the step IX spermatids in which striking abnormalities in chromatin architecture and head morphology are observed in *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant mice ([@gks342-B39]). Second, purified populations of cells were used instead of whole testes to enhance the sensitivity of detection of changes in expression in a specific population of cells, without the background of the rest of the testicular cell types. That is, the use of purified populations obviates detecting changes in gene expression that would merely reflect the changes in cellularity of the mutant and wild-type testis. Although BRDT could also regulate transcription in pachytene spermatocytes, this population of cells was not used for microarray analysis in this study because of technical difficulties in isolating adequate numbers of sufficiently pure populations of these cells.

It should be noted that the *Brdt^ΔBD1^* mutant allele is most probably hypomorphic, as the second bromodomain, ET domain and CTD are all intact and the truncated protein is as abundant as the full length protein ([@gks342-B39]). It is thus possible that there exists an entire set of genes that is only misregulated when cells lack the full-length BRDT protein. Nevertheless, our microarray analysis found that transcription of a large number of genes was both up-regulated and repressed in the absence of BD1 alone.

Interestingly, we observed that the genes that were normally repressed by BRDT, i.e. appearing to be up-regulated in the microarray of mutant *Brdt* spermatids, were enriched with genes involved in mRNA splicing. For some of these genes, the apparent up-regulation was genuinely at the level of transcription. For example, the transcriptional repressor ([@gks342-B67]) and splice regulator ([@gks342-B68]) gene *Tardbp* was up-regulated in mutant pachytene spermatocytes and round spermatids. However, for the majority of the splicing genes (63%), overall transcription did not change significantly, but rather the 3′-UTR processing in these genes was altered. That is, the enhanced signal detected in the mutant population reflected enhanced detection by probes covering regions in the 3′-UTR that are normally missing in wild type spermatids ([@gks342-B31]). The choice of polyadenylation site is regulated by a multitude of molecular factors and determines the length of the 3′-UTR ([@gks342-B69]). Many of these factors are shared by the spliceosome pathway ([@gks342-B70]). It is thus possible that the spliceosome uses 3′-UTR truncation as a mechanism for auto-regulation in haploid spermatids.

The physiological consequences of 3′-UTR truncation of specific mRNAs are not fully understood. The 3′-UTR is a known regulatory region as it can be bound by RNA-binding proteins ([@gks342-B62],[@gks342-B63]) and microRNAs ([@gks342-B64; @gks342-B65; @gks342-B66]) which can modulate translation. Further, sequences in the 3′-UTR have been implicated in modulating translatability of stored meiotic and post meiotic transcripts ([@gks342-B71],[@gks342-B72]). UTR truncation may be one mechanism by which transcripts are translationally regulated. Indeed, for the three genes we tested, the presence of a full-length 3′-UTR resulted in a drop in the corresponding protein levels in mutant round spermatids.

Although expression microarrays are normally not very informative about alterations in mRNA splicing, some probes will uniquely hybridize to alternative regions of transcripts ([@gks342-B59]). *Tardbp* was an example of this phenomenon, as there was a probe on the array that hybridized uniquely to intron 6, which when retained yields a longer transcriptional variant. In the mutant, splicing of *Tardbp* transcripts shifted such that there was a noticeable increase in the long variant and a decrease in the shorter ones. This shift was reflected on the protein level as there was an increase in the larger protein isoform and a decrease in the smaller ones.

Interestingly, we have demonstrated that not only can BRDT form a complex with the splicing proteins SRSF2 (Sc-35), DDX5, HNRNPK and TARDBP, but that it may also be involved in the regulation of expression of a number of other splicing factors that may regulate levels of alternative transcripts. The interaction with SRSF2 is of particular significance as it is one of the major splicing factors required for general mRNA splicing ([@gks342-B73; @gks342-B74; @gks342-B75]) but has heretofore not been found in complex with bromodomain-containing proteins. The fact that BRDT is part of the spliceosome complex may thus explain, at least in part, the changes in alternative splicing observed in the mutant testis.

It should be noted that, although not the focus of the present studies, our analysis also revealed differences in transcription levels, splicing, and 3′-UTR processing in *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant pachytene spermatocytes. For example, there was increased transcription and altered splicing of *Tardbp* in mutant spermatocytes. These data, coupled with our previous observations on *Hist1h1t* ([@gks342-B39]), suggest that BRDT plays a role in transcriptional regulation and splicing from its first appearance in pachytene spermatocytes through the round spermatid stage. 3′-UTR truncation occurs in pachytene spermatocytes, but generally to a lesser extent than in round spermatids ([@gks342-B31]). However, for the genes we examined, this process was unchanged in mutant spermatocytes. In the *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant testis, the loss of truncation was only detected in round spermatids; this yielded mutant spermatids with an overall mRNA composition that looked nearly identical to spermatocytes. Collectively, these observations suggest that the unique processes that result in increased 3′-UTR-truncated mRNAs in round spermatids are tightly regulated by BRDT and BD1-dependent, as they are clearly dis-regulated in the *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant.

It is also possible that BRDT has a direct role in polyadenylation site choice and 3′-UTR processing itself, as several spliceosome components have been implicated in this process ([@gks342-B70]). However, this seems unlikely to be a critical function of BRDT, as the polyadenylation machinery is present in spermatocytes but no defects in 3′-UTR formation were detected in these *Brdt^ΔBD1/ΔBD1^* mutant cells. We suggest that, more likely, BRDT regulates the transcription and/or splicing of genes that are specifically involved in the formation of the shorter 3′-UTRs that are prevalent in round spermatids.

Finally, it is important to note that the BD1 of BRDT may be dispensable for BRDT--spliceosome complex formation since, at least as assessed by pull-down assays, the truncated protein can interact with components of the spliceosome complex. Rather, the BD1 of BRDT could be involved in targeting the spliceosome to specific chromatin locations. Interestingly, the spliceosome component SRSF2 has been implicated along with P-TEFb in transcriptional elongation ([@gks342-B76]) and reciprocally, P-TEFb has been implicated in regulating splicing ([@gks342-B77]). As mentioned above, BRD4 is known to bind to P-TEFb: we now speculate that BET genes which contain a CTD (BRD4, BRDT), may act as a scaffold to bring the spliceosome and P-TEFb together and target both of them to the promoters of genes which are to be transcribed. Although the CTD of BRDT was shown to bind P-TEFb in cell lines ([@gks342-B40]), it is not known if P-TEFb has a role during spermatogenesis. It will be interesting to determine whether BRDT targets P-TEFb to genes that are regulated during meiosis or spermiogenesis *in vivo*. Additionally, whether BRD4 shares BRDT's role in the spliceosome will be of equal if not greater interest.
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[^1]: The expression of 41 splicing genes is altered at the level of RNA in mutant round spermatids. Eight genes have elevated levels of transcription, 1 gene has a shift as to which variant is transcribed, 1 gene has both elevated transcription and a shift as to which variant is transcribed, 24 genes have a loss of truncated 3′-UTRs, and for 7 genes the nature of the change in RNA expression could not be determined. Ten of these genes encode proteins that were also shown to interact with Flag-tagged BRDT in 293T cells.
